
 

CROSS CREEK COMMUNIQUE, 12-7-2015 

Annual Meeting 

Our annual meeting was held on 12/1 at the ELWCC clubhouse, following a board meeting and 

prior to the board’s organizational meeting. The election was uncontested for the new board as 

there were only two volunteers for the two open positions.  Our officers for 2016 are: 

 

 

 

 

26 residents, representing 17 homes held a lively discussion of community matters which was 

followed by a chance for attendees to volunteer for committees. We had a good sign up, but 

could use some more help on the Social and Welcoming committees. If you like to volunteer, 

please send an email to Sally Giar or me. 

Pool 

We’ve had some problems with the heaters and the controls, but Sally Giar reports that they 

should be fixed by now. Enjoy the warm water. 

Website 

Our website is at http://www.elwcrosscreek.com/. It contains lots of useful information and 

now has the 2015 and 2016 budgets under the Budget tab. Also, our HOA reserve study is 

under Community Info. The approved October minutes are there and the November will be 

also, as soon as they are signed. As soon as committees have been approved the volunteers 

information will be changed and or added for your information. 

Resident’s Directory 

Attached to this email is the 12/6/2015 revised and updated directory. It is a Word document 

and can be downloaded to your computer, printed or stored on your homepage for easy access. 

Please check your information carefully and let Sally Giar, the new editor, know if anything 

needs to be changed or added. 

Bob Tedoldi – President 727.772.6545 rltedoldi@gmail.com 

Arch Johnston – Vice Pres. 727.785.2274 archandsue@aol.com 

Connie Hillman - Treasurer 727.784.9142 elwconnie@aol.com 

Sally Giar - Secretary 727.789.4886 Svgiar@hotmail.com 

Doug Brown – At large 727.478.5920 doug.r.brown@hotmail.com 
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Many Thanks 

Janet Loomis has lived in Cross Creek for 10 years. During that time she’s served on all of our 

committees in a direct or liaison fashion. 

She served on our board for 8 of those 10 years and after two years as a replacement for and 

unexpired term has been our president for 6 years. 

During that time she was tasked , along with many other things,  with completing the irrigation 

well program that saves us over $33,000 per year. 

Also, in the last year and a half, she oversaw the remediation of our South (Woodstream) pond 

which was mandated by the State’s Southwest Florida Water Management District in 

conjunction Pinellas County. The result is a visually pleasing, correctly functioning and safe 

pond. 

Both of these major projects with continue to make Cross Creek an attractive place to live. 

As Janet retires from board we owe her many thanks for her long, selfless service and 

leadership. 

Welcome Sally 

This will be my last Communique as editor. That task I hand to Sally Giar and look forward to 

her observations and alerts. Thanks to all who have contributed to the information that we’ve 

shared with you this year. 

Bob Tedoldi, 2015 Secretary 

 


